The Finnish American Football Federation has 941 registered players (excluding junior levels) in 25 teams in 24 clubs. The mean(range) age of the players was 23.6(18-36) years. The teams play in three different divisions: Maple League (which is the highest level) and divisions I and II. Each starting team begins from division II and the best two teams try to qualify to the next higher division with the last two teams from that division. The squad in each team varied from 26 to 48 players. The season is from June to August and for the 3 months before the season training emphasizes game skills. During the preseason and season the teams have from four to six weekly training sessions. All injuries that caused at least one week of absence from game or practise were registered by the medical officer of each club. An injury was classified as moderate if the absence from game or practice was 1-3 weeks, and severe if the absence was over 3 weeks. Mild injuries with disability less than a week were not registered. The players are amateurs and personal reasons other than a mild injury could be more important for missing practise for a day or two. The preseason injury register was kept during the 3 months before the season. Each team had 8-12 games during the season, depending on their success.
American football is a contact sport, sometimes even referred to as a collision sport. The game originates from rugby and the first game was played in 1869 in the USA between Rutgers and Princeton Universities. There are approximately 1.8 million registered players in the USA from high-school level to professional players'.
American football came to Europe in the 1970s. It is organized under the European Football League, which has 14 national member federations. The level of American football among top European teams is comparable to division III college teams in the USA. In Finland American football has been played for 12 years and Finland is the only country to win medals in every European Championship so far -the UK being the reigning champion at the moment.
American football is a growing sport in Europe, and increasing numbers of European sports physicians will have to deal with American football injuries; it is therefore useful to be aware of the risks of the game. To examine the injury frequency and profile and to compare it with USA statistics, an injury register was kept during the 1991 Finnish preseason and season.
Materials and methods
The Finnish American Football Federation has 941 registered players (excluding junior levels) in 25 teams in 24 clubs. The mean(range) age of the players was 23.6(18-36) years. The teams play in three different divisions: Maple League (which is the highest level) and divisions I and II. Each starting team begins from division II and the best two teams try to qualify to the next higher division with the last two teams from that division. The squad in each team varied from 26 to 48 players. The season is from June to August and for the 3 months before the season training emphasizes game skills. During the preseason and season the teams have from four to six weekly training sessions. All injuries that caused at least one week of absence from game or practise were registered by the medical officer of each club. An injury was classified as moderate if the absence from game or practice was 1-3 weeks, and severe if the absence was over 3 weeks. Mild injuries with disability less than a week were not registered. The players are amateurs and personal reasons other than a mild injury could be more important for missing practise for a day or two. The preseason injury register was kept during the 3 months before the season. Each team had 8-12 games during the season, depending on their success.
Six teams from each level (18 teams; 684 players, 73%) participated in the registry. Student's t test was used for statistical analysis.
Results
A total of 112 injuries was reported of which 65 occurred in games and 47 during practise. There were 48 moderate injuries causing 1-3 weeks of absence, and 64 severe injuries causing more than 3 weeks of absence from games and practice. There was no significant difference in the number of severe injuries during games (33) or practice (31). The mean(range) age of the injured players was 23.4(18-35) and the mean(range) length of participation in football was four (range 0-15) complete seasons. There were no significant differences in the ages of the injured players in different levels. Running backs and linebackers had the greatest number of injuries. This is not surprising, because running backs as primary ball handlers are tackled frequently and these tackles are most often performed by linebackers. Injuries to these players are also frequent in the USA3' 5. However, the incidence of injuries for the different game positions in this study or in any other previous study has not been calculated because the time-at-risk for an individual player is difficult to measure due to the nature of the game.
Knees are known to be most vulnerable to injury25. Of the 32 reported knee injuries, 17 were In the USA ankle injuries occur second most frequently3 4. Two of our lateral ligamentous injuries of the ankle were treated operatively, although there is a tendency towards orthotic conservative therapy8. Two dislocations of the hip were reduced under anaesthesia. Traumatic dislocation of the hip results from a powerful dislocating force and there is a risk of post-traumatic aseptic necrosis9.
Two cerebral concussions were reported but no cervical injuries with permanent neurologic sequelae have occurred in Finland so far. In the USA, most of the direct fatalities have been caused by head and neck injuries10; the worst year was 1968 with 36 direct fatalities. Analysis showed that the majority of cervical fractures and dislocations were due to axial loading. The rules were changed in 1976 to ban both deliberate spearing and using the top of the helmet as the initial point of contact in making a tackle11 12. The number of fatalities, and important cervical spine injuries has decreased2' 12. Grade I brachial plexus injuries, often referred to as burners or stingers, are common in American football and are thought to occur due to traction forces on the brachial plexus and cervical nerve roots when players are in contact13. In our cases full recovery was seen and persistent sensory changes are known to be rare13.
The frequency of American football injuries in
Finland and their anatomical distribution resembles that of the USA. It is therefore reasonable to conclude with the following recommendations: preseason medical evaluation; proper coaching techniques to discourage the players from using their heads as battering rams when blocking and tackling; good conditioning and strengthening including the neck musculature; good properly fitted equipment; and effective emergency care.
